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, STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Amy Luce and Dorothy Vinner returned vpqfprrion  ^  ^ iiner in Q ; 7 Nosoerday xrorn the Mid­
dle western Conference of the
^he nee-G°Vernment Ass°aiation.* reeLings were very helpful
and very interesting. The fo! 
lowing- is a list of oolXeposfhat
sent delegates-Gronell OoilNe 
lo a- Washington University °st 
louls; University of Minnesota University of m  L „ .  7'nnes?ca,
Sity of Illinois^ S n i ^ s - t t h h  
'eoreska; University of M-icMp-on- 
University of South Dakota 0£ S ’
leae ^ T rlB,ty: d o r a d o  Gol- SG, De Pauw University! Uni versity of Miesoufi.
A massmeeting will he hpmso„e tiue durin| held
reArt o6f- N  Wili 8ive a short report of the conference,
* C?0RTS AjS®  PASTIMESn ®here './as no crew practice 
luesday because the lake




everybody is requested to nat- 
their athletic dues. The dues
H I e f L  L i 67 La y  be ^  ? o 1 .  
Ausman/ s . Abbott^ i/V Starr ■ s -o , * ^ ” uuuul m .Grim es it
h £ r ? o L - I" 1 E k;m n > » it if'
hirl^ •'-'hf1Ve 1G C° d'n '^ ihese 
¥i s rnay be lef't in
from 9:5f U f .30 " g  dayxhese dues heir w 
i w f gymnasium equipment so x
setter the enr?S y. uhere 1£ the bequiS®eirc that can be had.
,, baseball finals will be hpid 
fey 1 8 - May 20 inclusive. Order
BLee f S f V ' i U .be L t h .iut. bJ1 pra°oioe at 4:30, All
SAGE ELEVATOR RUNNING TODAT
Wednesday, May 10,1916.
J--,0 xoxlo- 1 u 
in the R.E.r /'eoi i 
' oon a/; o' lb;.. ■ c
mU . 0 G Oiil ) 1 ( 10 ) f; i v
June 1, one! refurn 
committee xor c q0r 
the summer, The cos
00 given the wearerme! i m e  c!
igs:
l-
M . Luc Icings- • 3 v>ThursdcT Ta . „ .  mi— ? “  .  iv i .
°3;” *_Ag ixliams ; 
5 - A'o f . G-r imes „ ~'r 
asLack; .:30 ?.M.~L 
a;reward; 8:30 L.Tocl C 5, Van Brunt.
e io report 
'-it ting" as 
mob, actor 
:osturne by 




-;y 2 ,p .m . ,
II. Youmans ;
5 P .’Ml E .Ames 
iAay, w.pjr.
•-'ish; 1 :00
: n cud , Oat.
■ -I Uj—J oPAGEANT PUBLICITY COMMITS
ml If n iarin ’ ?r0 f e s 3 0r Mid j o"
s m t e d  -mr‘ SOf  B r a u n e r  have c o n - ’
are to be hUdf S "Clle pos’ters which uie ro be handed in by midnirW-f-on Monday, „ 16th<
*>5.0)0 will oe awarded by the
t t f r f l o 6 f 0pbe
- d t t ? £ s . 1 0 7 ’
Sife - m  i?6 • Very artiG'tic . m^e. 11x14 inches, 3 colors
l he gseant. OorAell ciiiveisity, Ocxober 14, 1916,n
■'-h lRere will be a meeting of 
ohe Cornell Chapter N.s.hfs 
in R.B.R. Today at 5:15 P M
i u Z e r  YnbgereE tecl o o r a e E a u r a  J ix x i e i  , c h a irm a n .
PRIGGA PYXiGET
t h e  P r i g g a P y l g e
end n m f 16 '°° be hela _the
I f f o n o w s f  w e e k - The i £
& Crt Japenese Tea Garden, Pri. os uuL, aiLernoons.
C a f e t e r i a  s u p n e r  6 - 7  pr i  
E n t e r t a i n m e n t  and D a n c in g  
e v e n i n g ,  8 - 1 1 .!ri
noonea Dance Laturday after-
